Residential
1,665 Sqft - 3729 Ovid, Dallas, Texas 75224

Basic Details

Property Type: Residential
Listing Type: For Sale
Listing ID: 14442955
Price: $319,900
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Sqft: 1,665 Sqft
Year Built: 1967
Lot Area: 7,405.20 Sqft
Country: US
State: TX
County: Dallas
City: Dallas
Zipcode: 75224

Features

Heating System: Central air-elec, Central air-gas
Parking: 2

Address Map

Street: Ovid
Street Number: 3729
Postal Code: 4141
Longitude: W97° 8' 45.3"
Latitude: N32° 41' 49"

Agent Info
Scott Brown
http://produceresults.realtyna.info
940.209.0115
888.519.0888
info@realtteam.com